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EDITORIAL
Finals are over- peace to their
ashes- and we have had a short time to
recuperate from the strenous exertion
of actually studying six hours at a
stretch on a.neasily three hour subject,
Now we arc commencing a new torn, with a
clear stretch before us and every in
centive to do our best- not only in
classes but in athletics, dramatics, any
thing that we are willing to do. What- ••
ever we do,,let us do it with a will and
make this coning spring tern the best
in the history of Cornell,
One object for which every girl is
going to work , is the pageant, with the
appearance of new straw hats and sloppy
weather, it seens almost Spring. Spring
means thesuccessful production of the
pageant, Miss Eager, the coach, -will arr
ive Wednesday night and remain until
bunday to make all arrangements for the
selection of the cast and dancers.
Rehearsals will begin immediately after
the arrangements are completed. This
term every girl will take English 101,
pageantry- its first and successful app
earance at Cornell, and the dredit for
this course will go not only to the in
dividual but the while University.. Reg
ister early,
M eeting of pageant Committee in
Risley Organization Room. 5:1b Tuesday.
^ageant Mass meeting, Thursday, Feb,
23, Details will be announced later,

BULLETIN
There will be a meeting *f the Bui
©tin btaff today at 5:15 in Risley,
-feadnng Room, All day ednt«rs -Is. aois
be nresent.
A-competition for assistant day
editors of the Bulletin - ill be held
for freshmen, bophmores and Juniors., 1'
ginning the latter part #f this week
and clasing the sec end week in March.
From the twelve people chosen, will be
selected next February the day ed
itors for the following car. Anyone
interested, sec the mditer- in-Chicf.
BASKETBALL.
The winner of the ticket compet
ition can not bo decided'until all
money collected has been reported t#
the class representatives, F lease turn
in your unsold tickets and money. Class
representatives will notify Evelyn
Hiebcr of thier money receipts.
G YMNAbiUM
All Freshman and bophmores must
arrange their gymnasium schedules
in Miss Canfield’s affico at once.
There will be no Health lecture
today by Dr. 1.1 atzkc. The next lecture
will be given Monday, the twenty-sixth
in Stimpson amphitheater.

Executive Committee me’
eting will be
held tonight at 7:30 in Risley Organ
ization Roam.

CLASSED
1917- All the S eniors are invited
to attend a tea given by the A lumnae
Association of Ithaca .at Risley-on
Saturday, the twenty fourth from four
to six. Miss Eager will be the guest
of honor and plans for the Pageant
will be discussed. This is an excellent
opportunity for the girls to become
acquainted with Miss Eagerand learn
all the details $fL the pageant.

Y.b .C.A.
Cabinet Meeting today 5:15, Import
ant meeting.
Re are proud to announce that Miss
Marion Hess, competing against four
men, won first place in the Eastman
Debate Stage held last Friday night..
Her subject was "A#challenge to the
Girl of Today".

Advertisement.
R ED . CROSS
During block-week, a meeting of all
girls interested in R ed Cross work
Was held , at which it was decided
to form a local society here in Ithaca.
All wishing to may sign up f m e m b e r 
ship on the A ed Cross posters.

Remember that the Ga-Op has extra
salesmen this week to serve you prompt
ly. But all your supplies at the Rio-op

